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Persistent Suppuration of Right Maxillary Antrum after a CaldwellLuc Operation.--C. de W. GIBB.
Female, middle-aged. Right intranasal antrostomy by another surgeon in 1933. Seen 28.10.36, when she had had pain in the right cheek and right side of the nose, and copious haemorrhagic discharge from the right nostril. There was a large opening into the right antrum; this was syringed out with an antral cannula, and some pus came away. The right middle turbinal was large and cystic. The pain and discharge continued intermittently, and on 30.12.36 it was arranged to have an X-ray examination of the sinuses.
X-ray report (31.12.36): " There is definite loss of transradiency of the right antrum, but I can see nothing else abnormal. I think the right ethmoids are healthy."
In January 1937 a right Caldwell-Luc operation was performed and the right middle turbinal was removed. After the operation the antrum was washed out at times. Often the lotion returned clear, and the patient would then blow out a large coherent mass of mucopus.
She has since been to see me at various times and has sometimes brought a bottle containing about two drams of pus, which she has stated to have come from her nose a short time previously.
DisCUs8ion.-The PRESIDENT said that he was looking at this case with Mr. Gibb, and it certainly presented a problem as to whether the pus was coming from any other cavity than the antrum itself.
HERBERT TILLEY suggested that the symptoms mentioned were manifestations of a, hidden focus of infection which was not obvious during the operation. The pain and discharge of a large coherent mass of mucopus-often the shape of a limpet-shell-betrayed a septic focus beneath mucoperiosteum which lines the alveolar groove and is nearly always to be found in the molar region.
In this situation he had sometimes detected a single abscess, or small pin-head collection of pus which covered an area of carious bone. When portions of this were stained and examined microscopically they were found to be infiltrated by micrococcal organism-s (vide the " Semon Lecture," Journ. Laryng. and Otol., 1935, 50, 1). This type of local infection would amply explain why in the present case the pain continued intermittently, though the first operation had provided a large opening in the right antrum. He recommended a third operation to seek and remove an infected area of alveolus which seemed the inost likely pathological factor. J. F. O'MALLEY said that he had come to the same conclusion as Mr. Tilley, and suggested that a skiagram of the alveolus should be taken. Sometimes a focus of this type in the alveolus could be distinguished, and there were cases in which there was recurrent evidence of antral suppuration due to the bone underneath. If the infection of the antrum was of dental origin there might be still a focus present. The method of operation mentioned by Mr. Tilley was one which appealed to him. He had made a careful examination in this particular case, with the catheter inside the antrum, and when the catheter had arrived at the junction of the anterior wall and the floor the patient had exclaimed, " That is the point". That was where tenderness was felt. Mr. Gibb had said that he had washed out the antrum and found nothing, and itnmediately after the washing this secretion came away. This suggested the possibility that the secretion mnight be in another cell more distant from the m-lain antrum.
THACKER NEVILLE suggested that the antrum was actually a reservoir for the right frontal sinus. He would disregard the X-ray report and look at the frontal sinus. He would be prepared to make a small incision through the eyebrow.
C. de W. GIBB (in reply) said that this patient had again been submitted to X-ray examination, and by a different radiologist, and the skiagram had shown only an opacity of the right antrumn. He had hesitated to reopen the antrum because he wanted to convince himself that this pus was not coming from another sinus. He had no evidence of another sinus being the cause. The two skiagrams of the frontal sinus had revealed nothing.
